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MUNICIPAL
LDEPARTMENT

THE CORNWALL WATERWORKS.
The Cornwall wv.tcrworks systcn %vas

consituced iii 1886 andi 1887 by M"'essrs.
Mofiti, H-odglcins & Liai k-, the wcll-known
frm who put in several systcmis about that
Urne.

The franchise front the town reserveci
the privîlege of purcimasing at the end of
ten Vears. This option is nowv being
taken, and in June the arbitrators' award
svill be given, when the rqtepayers will
have an opportunity of ideciaring svhether
they wish tr acquire the plant at the sum
flxed by tihe arbitrators. The source of
suppiy, as -tli other sources for towns and
cîties on the banks of the Si. Lawvrence, is
front the river, at a point abnut five tuiles
below the Long Saîîit Rapids and about
threquarters of a mile above the town.
It is tlîuis above ail danger of pollution,
a:nd whcere the current f~~i~f~r
pebbled bed, pure and clear.

The pumping station is on the north
bank of the river, betireen the river and
the caual. It contains the pumping plant
and residence for the engineer. Although
not a beautiful si-ucture, it ks flneiy b-.
cated, and answers its purpose ýdmir-
ably.

The engine room floor is 2z feet above
the intake pipes, which only run out in the
river a short distance. The pumping
plant consists of two WVorthington coin-
pound duplex engirnes, condenser, feed
water pumup, etc. Ea, li enii.ie is guaran -
teed ta pump î,ooo,ooo galions of water in
24 hours with 90 vounds st--.-m on high
pressure cylinder, .lg.ulnst 140 pounds
steam fire pressure.

The comparative elevations of the main
points in the sýstenî are as foilows :

Elevation of St. Lawrence river at
pumping station (low swater), 36, extreme
high water, 6o ; water surface of canal,
65 ; bottom of engîne pit 52 ; base of
water tower, 95.'25 ; main parts of tosvcr,
40 tM 70.

From the pnmnping station two i2-inch
force mains convey rte water across the
canal, wvhere iliey join in one i2-inch
main, wvich continues northerly up Hazel
avenue to the main on Mantreal road.
At this point one î2-inch main icads ta,
the distribution system of tise town, and
another i 2-inch pipe ta the ivater tower.
The tower is about 2,000 teet tram the
pumnpîng station in a northcriy direction.
It is i32o feet highi and 20, feet in diameter,
andi. holtis 280,000 gallons. It iý con-
structed of wrotught iron, and sveighs about
8o tons, uith plates rangirg from eleven-
sixteentbs of an inch tu tIhrer-sixteenths of
an inch in iehickoess. Tace touecr is not of
be;iutiful design, siti)ply i number of plates
rivetted togethler.

The ivater pressure, gtiaged at engines,
Atxtf.ici of a r~C by blT T. Il %Wgîn%, C.1'.,
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sisOiWs 72 poundswhere the towcr is filled,
and the gauges in the main parts of the
town 50 ta 60 potinds. The différence
bemneen the elevation of the watcr pressure
gauge and the top of the tower is 154 teet.

Tise systcmn comprises
5,200 teet approxtrnately of 12 incih pie;

le,900 tc 4% 8 8 i

,85 ci 6 )
8,5w0 4

and 63 fire hydrants.
The tow n of Cori.waIl paIys $2,500 a1

'car for hydrant service, water for flushing
scwers, etc.

A number of the hydrants are ted from
4 inch mains, the coi tpanyiihfving foilowed
the system, tooi otten followed, of putting
in mains of less diameter than 6 inches-
Tise grade of the pipes svas not considered
important in the original construction, or
iaying of mains, neither have biow-offs
been piaced at the low points of the pipe
systcm. Valves arc piaccd at most of
the branches, so that aimost any section
oftthe town may be cut off for repairs.

The stand pipe when first constructcd
leaked considerabiy, but with recaulking
and graduai rusting oftjoints it wvas made
pcrfectly svater tight and to-day is in good
condition.

A*few years ago rumors were current
that the water in the towcr contained
decaying fish, birds, etc., but upon exanit-
nation it was found free from impurities.

At each filuing of the tower the engi-
neer causes it ta ovcrflowv and thus gets
rid ot ail floating niaterial.

With a few extensions and improve-
ments Cornwvall wiii have anc of the best
systems of any town in Ontario.

FIEE CONGRESS AT PARIS.
Much interest is bcîng taken in the ap-

proacbîng Pire Congress ta be held at
Paris, the arrangements for which, accord-
ing to an English cantempormry, are
advancing rapidiy. INr. Fred Hoare,
tise British Comnsissioncr, reports that
tise authorities have alloteti the Esplanade
des Invalides for the Congress and the
exhibition which wiil accompany it. The
site ib dividcd tnt »o two portions by a
broati roadway. On one side wiii be
crccted two immense buildings of fire-
proof wood, anc devoted ta the congress
hall, commit tee rooms and other adjuncts.
The other wiii be occupied by the exhibits.
These wvill include non-inflammable wood
and paper, metallic. fl:e-rcsisting build-
ing materials, tire extincteurs, alarms,

punips, sprinklers, theatre plans for secur-
ing ready exit, appliances for ventilation
and hcanting tîscatres and public buildings,
the equipment of ire brigatdes, etc. Eîsg
lisîs exhibitors slsould c oinitnicite wvitls
the Britishs Commnisbioner -It 249 1-2 FIighl
Holborn. Tise Nord Railway lias con-
ceded liaif rates for the transport of ex-
Isibits, and ail custonis dulies have been
remitteti, sa that every officiai encourage-
ment is being given ta nianufacturers and
inventors ta bring tîseir dcviccs betore
the Congress. At the rear is an open
space of 13,000 square yards, where the
qualities of variaus ire-i esisting materiais
wvili be publicly tested, and exhibitions of
fic brigade drill arnd implements svili
take place. Tise exhibition svili be open
from i 5th October to i 5îh November,
1898, and is to have a popular character,
concerts, bands and other attractions
being provided. le is probable that some
Canadians svîll dtesire ta senti exhibits ta
tise Congress. Those cntertaining sucs
an intention should at once communicate
with the British Commissioner at the
above address.

LEGAL DECISIONS AFFECTING
MUNICIPALITIES.

SOMBnRA VS. CIIATIIA',.-The Suprcme
Court has given ils decîsion in the Sonmbra
and Chatham suit ariginatisg in a dispute
about the cost of the WVhitebread drain.
This case has, since it opencd about
eleven years ago, aimost become ancient
history. Chatham township attempteti ta
compel Sombra ta pay a proportion of the
expenseotthis drain. The case was tried
and Sombra won. It wsas carricti ta the
Court ot Appeai, where the decision of the
lower court was reverseti. From this rul-
ing of tise Court of Appeal Sonmbra carrieti

Cecube tu the Suprtne Court. Ot.îng ta
somne technicality, the Suprense Court de-
cisian was incomprehensibie. The case
ivas stili left open ta, be tiesheti out in tise
courts. As a consequence, it has gone
through the courts a second time, bcing
carrieti tram the lower court ta the Courn
of Appeal by Chathsanm township, and
thence ta the Supreme Court by Sombra.
The decision nuw is that Chatham tnoqýn-
ship cannot compel Sombra ta contribute
to the compictionot a drain syhich svas
not properiy constructeti in the flrst place.

M1r. F. A. Tetu has receîîtiy been
appointeti City Engineer of Hull, Que.

M1r. Archibaid J. ?%I.liserson. town en-
gineer of Gaît, Oasî., ivas reccntly niarrieti
ta Miss McDonald.
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